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King's memory kept alive at Northern 
Participants remember the 'crusade' 

BY S HELLEY JARMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Dr. Martin Luthe r King Jr. 's crusade was 
for economical and social equality and also 
pence, and th is was the celebrated message 
at Friday's memorial program for King in the 
UC Theater. 

Bill Martin . Executive Di rector of Nor
the rn Kentucky Community Cente r. Inc .• 
said that he fee~ it is important for all peo
ple to know about Dr. King's work and ideas, 
because his fight was fo r all economicaUy 
deprived , not just for Afro-Americans. 

The whole is greater than the part and 
it is each of our responsibility to improve the 
whole. said Student Government Represen
tative Lem Davis . 

Davis said thot each of us need to make 
the effort to improve life for all people. This 
kind of self sacrifice is necessary to make 
the commitment to help aU people, the 
whole. 

Or. Michael Washington, professor of 
history and geography at NKU, said that the 
vuJue system of the university as an institu 
tion shou ld set an ex nm1)le. 

This should be more thun just a program 
but an act ual structural part of the function-

ing at the university, said Washington. 
He noted that President Leon Boothe is 

known fo r his views on civil rights and 
Washington said that he wou ld like to see 
Boothe 's va1 ues carried down through ad
ministration. facu lty, stuff and to the 
students. 

W a.shington said that a way of implemen
ting this va1ue system would be to offer 
students extra consideration. 

They would be more likely to participate 
in events of this nature on cam1ms, said 
Washington . 

He added that he thought the aud ience 
members seemed to want to make a dif
ference in the quality of life on campus. 

About 50 people attended the program 
which was sponsored by Student Activities 
and 1inority Affairs with the assistance of 
Michael Mimms of Media Services and 
Washington. 

Among those who spoke was Wiley 
Jones. Coalition for Social Concerns. He in
vited aU interested persons to attend 
meetings every Tuesday at 8 a.m. in UC lOS. 

Others who spokl' were Wyvo nne 
Stevens, president of Black United Students 
and Andra Ward , director of YM CA Blnck 
Achievers. 

Enrollment ups as students stay in school longer 
SUSAN JEFFERIES 
\ EWS EDITOR 

Studt~nt enro llment has increased 
significantly the last year. espec ially the 
number of flTSt-timc freshmen, which has in
t•rensed from 192 last spring to 242 now. 

Jerry Legere, registrar. said the increase 
may be IX'causc NKU has offered Uni\•ersi
ty I 0 I for the past three years. 
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He said. ''We have already learned that 
these students are staying in school longer 
and arc more successful than student:, who 
don't take University 101 ." 

Legere suid 1hat figures on enrolhncnt 
ha\e increased in e\el') classification. 

He added that tht> Full-Time Equi,a1enl , 
which \'Dries between 12 and 16 hou~ 
depending on whether the student is enroll
ed in undergraduate. graduate or law school, 

AT THE MOVIES: 
Find out what Feature Editor Tom Han
dorf has picked as his £a¥orite movit-1 for 
1988. See p&«< 6. 

has increased in 1he last year. The FTE 
cnroUme nt has increased from 5.207 lust 
spring to 5.642 now. 

As of last Wednesday. total t' nroUment 
\\'fiS 9.027. co mt>nrt•d to 8.453 at th(' t•nd 
of registration last st·mcster. Registrnlion 
{'llCied on Friday. 

Legere said, it's hurd to tell if enroUment 
will continue to increase. He said that star

see ENROLL page 3 
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permits Forum 
students to vmce 
questions, concerns 

BY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS EDITOR 

"Student Fomm is going to give the NKU 
studenl8 a chance to address the issues that 
they feel are important ," informed Scott 
Kappas. 

Kappas. president of NKU Student 
Government. emphasized the importance of 
Student Fomm at the Monday , January 9 SC 
meeting. 

Student Forum. a newly created project 
by SG. is scheduled for Tuesday. January 
24. at 12:15 p.m .. in the UC Theatre. 

Student Forum is a project in which the 
issue of assess me nt and parking fee in
creases. as well as many other important 
issues will be addressed. 

SG welcomes all NKU studcnl8 to attend 
Student Forum and ask questions . Top ad
min istrators Gene W. Choles. vice president 
or business affairs; Cynthia Dickens. vice 
president of student affairs; and Da\'id L. 
Jorns , vice president for academic affairs 
nnd provost will be part of the panel available 
to answer questions. Kappas will be acting 
as the mon itor of tudent Forum. 

Kappas informed th at many of NKU's 
<1ualified personnel will be present to address 
questions dealing with 1heir field of exper
tise. Kappas added that the Student Forum 
will be a great opportunity for NKU students 
to ask questions and get im·olved. 

Along with Student Forum. SG discuss
ed other upcoming e\'eniS as well as projeciS 
in l>rORress. The Aluminum Recycling Pro
ject has added 27 ne"' lids to the canisters 
that art• locatt>d on th(• NKU campus. The 
mOll!'\' made from this project makes it possi· 
bit' fo'r SC tu hdp !:> tUdt>niS "'ho need fin an· 
cia! a-t- .. i,umcc while in college. One exam· 
pi{' of thU. i.5. the Boobtorl' Scholnrship Fund. 
whi{'h was discussed during the met"ting. SC 

see FORUM page 3 
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Full barrels mean money for education 
raised in recycling 

scholarships 
SG uses cash 
drive for grants, 

Za.ut• Mohrult"yt•r/Photo Etlitur 

IJY JEAN IJACU 
STAFf WRITER 

Scholarships and grants SI>Onsored by the 
NKU Student Government have received an 
additional financial boost in the past months 
due to the recycling drive started by SG. 

Since Novembe r, SG has earned approx
imately $200 every two weeks for the 
aluminum cans gathered arou nd campus. ac
cording to SG member James George. 

"Tht· feedback we have gotte n from the 
s iUd(· nts. facu lt y nnd staff has bt•cn very 
po~iti w.'' Georg(' suicl , "because the barrels 
an• prett y full t·ach wt·t·k." 

Tht• barn•ls Gf'orge spokt• of art• loc..:utcd 
nil ovt•r campu~ in alltlw bui ldings. irwlud ing 
~~~vent! in the· <·a f<'ll"ria. 

··An important functio n o f SC is to sup-

port higher education," George said. 
" By raising this ex tra money SG is 

capable of helping those students who qualify 
and need financial assistance to excel in col
lege." 

" The mC"oney will be used for the 
Bookstore Schola rs hip Fund an(l for the 
book grants SC offers for NKU stude nts," 
said SG member Joan Hornbeck. 

Since the idea 's conception by G Presi
dent Scott Kappas, changes have bt•en made 
to make the barrels more e fficient. 

"Woodt•n lids have bf·en added to pre
vt· nt tlw barrds from lwing mistakt'n l\.S gar· 
bage cuns mul to prt·vc•nt the cans from be
ing stolen from the barrels.'' George a(ldcd. 

"Tiw rccydi ng barrds will continue to 
lw ust:'<l ns long as the project is ~UC('Cssfu l. " 

Gt·orgf' sa id . 

Give us a chance, IFC President says 
IJY HOLLY JO KOONS 
NEWS t:DITOil 

Hob Morrison, pres ident of I nte rfrater
nit y Council, expressed his concern about 
the image that NKU students have about 
frat ernities and sorori ties. 

Morrison. also the represcntativt• for Pi 
Kappa Alpha, sa id ma ny s lud c nts 
misunde rstand the purpose of frate rnit ies 
and sororities. Although a sort of prestige 
and honor comes with be ing accepted by a 
fraternity or sorority, this is only because 
there is much hard wo rk and dedication 
which goes into it as weU. said Morrison . 

Morrison stated that many feel frater
nities and sororities portray u bad image. He 
also added that others see fraterni ty brothers 
and sorority s i~tl'rs as being "stuck-up." 
Morrison said that noth ing could be further 

from the truth . 
He added that the purpose of fra ternities 

and so rorities is to offer NKU students a 
chance to excel in leadership. Students have 
the opportun ity to participate in many philan
thropic act ivit ies. Frate rnities and so rorities 
provide a chance to usc the classroom ex
perience outside class, and some thing to do 
after the class room experience has ended . 

Morrison said overall the students are of. 
fered a good time and the opportunity to 
make friends who stick with them throughout 
life. 

''I'm not saying that frate rnities are for 
everybod y, but it has been one of the best 
decis ions of my life," Morrison stated . ' ' ) 
have certainly matured in many ways 
through my own experiences with in Pi Kap
pa Alpha."' 

Withou t a doubt, Morrison stated . fratcr-
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nities give stude nts a free chance to broaden 
thei r horizons. 

Morrison e ncourages KU students to 
check into the ir campus fraternities and 
sororities. He said that within the Interfrater
nity Council there are six frate rnities: Pi Kap
pa Alpha, Alpha Tau Omega. Sigma Phi Ep
s ilon, Alpha Delta Gamma, Tau Kappa Ep
silon, and Alpha Phi Alpha. Within the 
Panhelle nic Confe rence there are three 
sororities: Phi Sigma Sigma, De lta Zeta, and 
Theta Phi Alpha. 

Morrison added that not only are these 
frate rnities and sororities in existence on the 
NKU campus. but the re are many other 
organizations and clubs to conside r joining. 

Morrison e ncourages aU NKU students 

see GREEKS page 3 

NIGHT AT THE RACES will lake place 
on Sa11~rday, January 2!, at 7:30p.m. at 
Notre Dam• Academy. Tickets arc $7.50 
each in advance or $8.50 at the door. This 
price includes free drinks. s nack& and sand· 
wichea. Call M•ry Ann at 341-2822 orJana 
t;al ::\41·5490 afl("r 5 p.m. 

The Panda Club and Booster Clt~b sp<>n· 
aore this ~nrnrAI cvf'IH h> raise f~10ds to 
benefit girbl volleyball , ba.•ketball, softball, 
soccer, bWimming. golf, tennis, track, and 
crow country programs at Notre. Dame 
Academy. 

F(Wd /t~r ThQtf#h.l is u ~upport gnH.IfJ, 

$ponwred by ACT' Ccnt£>r+ thut off<"rs fJ\I j)~ 
port to those who art' d(•,ling ~ ith food nnd 
wtight relate«l i'l(jUf''4. ~tudenl'4, staff ttnd 

Moot Court Team 
excels, advances 
to national finals 
IJY ROIJ TOWE 
oTAFF WRITER 

1l1c Northern Kentuc ky Un iversity Chase 
College of Law moot court team will be go
ing to New York next month to compete in 
the ational Moot Court Competition. 

The Chase moot court team's recent vic· 
tory ove r 12 othe r moot court team! in the 
Columbus Bar Association's region four tour
nament has earned it the recognition as one 
of the top 24 moot court learns in the coun
try , giving it the right to advance to the na
tional finals in New York . 

The National Moot Court Competition 
i~ sponsore d by the you ng lawyer's division 
of the American Uur Association. 

Th(' Chase moot court team is a group 
of lnw stud ents who compete again~! other 
~choo ls in mock court situations which at'(' 
bast"d on hypothetical cases. 

Mt• rnbcrs of the Chase lea rn are Gregory 
Bnherich. u th irJ-ycar student from 
F't. Wright. who won an awa rd for the best 
oralist at the r('gion four tournament. 
Berberich is a law clerk for the firm of 
Adams. Brookjng. lepner. Wahermunn and 
Dusing. located in Covington. 

Ka therine Saunders is a third -year stu
dent from As hland, Kent ucky. and a law 
clerk at the firm of Cors, Bassett, Kohlhepp. 
HaUoran a nd Moran in Cincinnati . 

heila Ke lly is a second-year stude nt 
from Radcliff, Kentucky. She is president of 
the Women's Law Caucus and also serves 
on the staff of the Northern Kentucky Law 
Review. 

Comme nting on the success of the Chase 
moot court team, Chase Law School Dean 
Henry Ste phens said , "This victory is the 
zenith of a fine fa ll semeste r for the entire 
Chase moot court board .' ' 

Stephens added, " It can be att ributed 
not only to the ou tstanding work of the 
students. but to the increased funding for the 
moo t courl provided by the donors to the 
Chase an nual fund during the year." 

faculty are welcome. 
The weekly mooing> will be8in Monday, 

January 23 frorn II a.m. to 12:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Center, Albright Heolth Center 
room 206. 

bsues to be eddrnsed include, but are 
not l1mited to: 

Why do we eat? 
Attilt~dea toward {ood. 
Cood nutrition. 
Body image. 
Nulrition misinfonnation/(ad dlett. 
Weight management. 
Stress management. 
For more information, please coi'\UICI P., 

Sm•th of Student Supp<>tl Se...U:.. at 
572-56 12 or Katherine Meyer of tht 
\Vonwn's Ctntt'r at 572-6497. 
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ENROLL rrom page 1 

ting in the fall of 1989, the university i! sup
posed to start seeing u dcctinc in the number 
of studcnls graduating from high school. 
They've been predicting declines in the 
runge of 20 pe rcent that will have and ef
fect across the nation. 

.. Although this has been predicted for a 
long time, .. Legere said , .. an institution Jjkc 
ours may not be hit M hard because 40 per
cent of our students are 25 or older, and if 
we just increase our market share of those 
groups it may offset the traditional-type 
students that come." 

" It's hard to believe right now that we're 
going to sec much of a <leclinc when not on
ly current enrollment is going up , but our 
firs t-time students are continuing to go up . 
This semester our first-time freshman enroU
ment is up over 23.5 pe rcent ." 

FORUM from page l 

offe rs book grunts to s tude nts who qualify. 
As we ll as the Aluminum Recycling Pro

ject, the Student Book Exchange was 
brought to discussion. The Student Book Ex
change. a program created by SG to he lp 
save NKU students money in both buyi ng 
an<l se lling their books. has added a new 
security system in hopes of preventing any 
losses. 

Another upcoming event mentioned dur
ing the SC meeting was Las Vegas Night, 
scheduled for February 4. 

Along with projects that were discussed , 
new members were also appointed to SG. 
Diane Goetz-Faeth was appointed to public 
re lations. Caroline Asher, Jeff Quillan and 
Pete Teremi were appointed representatives
at-largf'. To the judicial council both BiU 
Lawson and Amy Arnett were appointed. 
Amy Howard was also officially appointed 
residential haU council chairperson. 

Before the meeting was adjourned. both 
Diane Goetz-Faeth and Scott Kappas we re 
chosen to represent SG during NKU's 
Homecoming. 

GREEKS from page 2 

to give fraternities and sororities a chance 
and to keep an open mind, especially 
through Rush weeks. Rush is a time of 
recruitment during the first few weeks of 
each semester. a time for students to look 
for pe rspective fraternities . 

Morrison ended by saying that involve
me nt in NKU organizations is very impor
tant to both NKU an its students. " If more 
stude nts got involved, and with the rapid 
growth in the number of stude nts at NKU, 
we could grow to be bigger than the univer
sities that surround NKU, including the 
University of Kentucky. 

J.muary 18, 1989, 'I he ~tJrlhcrncr, News 5 

Spring enrollment up 5.3 percent 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
MANAGING EDITOR 

The rcuon NKU enroUment io on the rise 
ia because there tiJ a pater yield o( &tudeniiJ 
oomin~ from the area high &ehoolt, accor· 
ding to Director of lnetitutional Research 
Cary Graff. 

Also, Graff aaid that NKU is becoming 
a more respected ins,ituto o( higher learn
ing. 

Accordlng to Graff, the total number of 
oeuden,.last sem .. ter was 9,497. This fi.Kun: 

rt!presenll a 5.3 percent increase in alten
dance. 

Of the 9,000 plus studcn,. that attend· 
ed NKU last semeater 8,592 were 
undergraduatCII, 521 were graduate studenL• 
and 384 wen: law student&, ..Ud Graff. 

CrafT pointed out that thc&e figurea vary 
it one loo-ks at the officia.l cemue count which 
doea not include the &.tudenl& that dropped 
their class load. 

The fall of '88 eaw 2,804 new students 
entering NKU. Over 1.400 ofth.,.. students 
were fre&hmen and nearly 500 were 

transfeD. 
Graff &aid that NKU &. a metropoUtan co~ 

lege that not only serves the Northern Ken
tucky area but also Greater Cil14!innati. 

We are drawing many studenl! from 
Ohio, especially from Andenon townKhip, 
said Graff. 

The rei.!On. he 11aid, i5 that it it much 
more convenient for the people from that 
area to drive to NKU then UC. Plus, they 
do not have the parking huale or the park
ing fees. 

It's true: Frat's still haze to the death 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

National frate rnity leaders. hoping to end 
a rash of hazing deaths and injuries and to 
stave off simply being banned from many 
campuses, say they arc se riously consider
ing a radical reform: ending pledging. 

The national presidents of 59 fraternities 
voted to ask their organizations to study alter
natives to pledging during the annual 
meeting of the National Inte rfrate rnity Con
ference (N IC). held in December in Burl
ingame, California .. 

One alternative, they said , is to ask 
students to become fuU members immediate
ly after a brief time, skipping the traditional 
pledge period. 

" Despite our best efforts, the hazing and 
the death continue,' ' said Drury G. BagweU, 
president of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity and 
assistant vice president for student affairs at 
the Universit'Y of Maryland. ''Nothing seems 
to eliminate hazing and death from the struc
ture of pledging." 

"Our survival is at stake." he continued . 
" If we can't eliminate pledging. coUeges and 
universities will eliminate it for us." 

" The public," maintained Dwayne R. 
Woerpcl . a national office r of Tau Kappa Ep
silon, " is fed up with us and universities a rc 
fed up with us." 

While the national frat pres idents - all 
of whom are no longer students- caUed for 
reform, active frate rnity members disagreed. 

' 'Some chapters have problems with the 
traditional role of pledges, but it 's no pro
blem if it 's used the right way,'' suggested 
Randall Stevens, president of the U niversi
ty of Kentucky's Phi Kappa Psi chapter. 

" Pledging at PKP is a learning process," 
he explained. " Pledges learn about their 
brothers and about participating in the 
group. Everything is positive." 

" Membership should be earned , not 
given away," added Delta Tau Delta's Todd 
Ma ntz. a senior at Kansas State. The pledge 
pe riod " lets brothers see if the pledge con
tributes to his house and evaluate what kind 
of person he is. " 

Hazing should bt: abolished. he added. 
but otherwise the pr('sent system is "okay." 

see HAZING page I 0 
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Hope in the new year 
A~ another yea r rolls by and everyone hccomcs sentimental 

ubout the old year that has passed. memories of 1988 will nash 
through ont·s mind. 

So. what is the re to rt•rnembcr about 1988? I imagine there 
is quilt' a lf)t. 

Thr first thing that I remember is the Olympic Games. 
Arnc ric:.tns did better than expected and we have new heros to 
adrnirt·. That means that we will no longer have to e ndure perky 
Jju lc Mary Lou Retton saying ... Energize rnc." 

Th(' tl rought is another big memory. Many farmers had to watch 
tht·ir nops and livestock die before their very eyes. Willie Nelson 
eould not even help the farmers out of this tragedy. 

In the midst of the drought horrors there were scientists, e n
vironmentalists and a host of other analysts formulating theories 
about why we wc•rc having a drought. May be these people should 
havt· consulted with Nancy Reagan's astrologer. 

Of courst• one can not forget the presidentia1 campaign of 1988. 
Tlw mud slinging was continuous and the bull ---- was deep. 

The most hurncrous thing about the prcsident ia1 campaign that 
I remembe r is that Dan Quayle was rumored to have been chosen 
to run with George Bush because the women of the nation would 
love him. Now thl're's a way to choose a leader. 

Television evangelism was really struck hard this year. Hot sex: 
was the topic and Jimmy Swaggart and Jim Bakker both did some 
r ('SCUrl'h . 

Last year rnurkcd America's return to space. It was also a year 
for air hattles at sea, ea rthquakes and terrorism. 

As an animal lover I have one extremely fond memory of 1988 
and that is the rcs('uc of two gray whales that were trapped in icc. 
Many people joined together to help sa"c these two great creatures. 

t 988 also s howed some progress being made towards world 
pt•act~ as two gn•at nations, the United States and tht., Soviet Union, 
joinf'd together in pl·at·e talks. 

Th('rt' art" also many pt'opl(• that dil'd in 1988 that should be 
rt'mbercd. Among them ar(' Hoy Orbison, Billy Cartl'r, Louis 
!.'A mour anti many others. 

Th(' Pan Am tragl'd)' shou ld also be renwmbt.~red and mourn
t•tl. Many J>CO!>I<' nf.:edlcssly lost llwir li\•t•s. Many people's lives 
\H:'rl' shuttered forf'H'r a.o; th('y arrivt·d to pick up their loved ones 
only to disL·over what hnd rt'ully happened. But what rl'ally hap
JW!lt_• d is someth ing Wf' may never discover and this is the saddest 
truth of all. Someday tlwrt• muy be a year whcr(' there is no anger 
unci no halt". Wf' may not set.• it in our Lifetime, but we can onl y 
ho p t'. 

PPrhaps th(' new yf.·ar will see an end to terrorism. Perhaps 
the new year will bring peace. 

Will he keep his promises? 
Since No"cmber 8, President-elect George Bush has 

been able to savor his victory over Michael Dukakis and 
pick the supporting cast for his cabinet. And in just a 
few days all the pomp and circu mstance of the inaugura
tion will take place and Bush will become the 41 st Presi
dent of the United States. 

Thomas A. Mullikin 
However, before he gets too involved in the business 

of being the chief executive officer of our country, a 
reminder of the promises Bush made is needed. 

The focus of the mud-slinging scare tactics used 
aga inst Dukakis was Willie' Horton. Under your ad
ministration, you stated, Americans would be free from 
such criminals . But like all candidates before you, crime 
is a big issue the few months before an election when 
there is an attentive audience, but then the issue is put 
away for the next four years. It is a good be t that the 
pt•rccntugc of major c rimes will not decreilie under your 
term. 

An issue receiving substantial press lately and of great 
concern to many people is education. Articles about 
culturally illiteralt> college graduates. violence in 
class rooms and foreign students being better educated 
ar€' commonplace. The vice president advocated during 
tht• ,•lt:c tion he is for allowing college savings to earn in
t(•rest tax-fref.', and wilJ earmark SSOO miUion towards 
a program to help public schools and have competency 
tests for teachers. While aU th is sounds great, a contradic· 
tion exists. Except for election years, the Reagan-Bush 
administration urged federal education budgets be cut. 
Which way wiU it be George? 
In one of the myriad of polls conducted before the elec

tion, those poiJed stated that the economy is the most 
important issue facing the government. With an increas-

ing ICderal deficit and a vow to slowly decrease it, Bush 
will have to be a magician to keep his promises of in
creasing the spending for education , child care and 
Medicare. 

No issue seems more evide nt to all Americans than 
that of the environment. With record-breaking summer 
temperatures across the land which resulted in lost crops 
and higher grocery bills, no one was immune to our 
changing environment. And although some scientists do 
not agree the "greenhouse effect" has begun. this is not 
the time to take chances. 

With Boston Harbor as a rallying point, Bush told the 
voters to expect positive changes. One measure of im
provement would be placing restrictions on big businesses 
concerning waste disposal. However, everyone knows 
Republicans have a laissez fairc approach towards big 
business. 

There are two promises Bush made that won't be hard 
to keep. The fLrSt is continued defense spending. A strong 
believer in peace through strength. the administration will 
continue to nood the military with money. The president
elect must know how to stretch a dollar. 

Secondly, conserva tive justices will be appointed to 
the Supre me Court. The a ntic ipated stepping down of 
three liberal judges will a llow Bush to nominate judges 
who give stri ct reading to the Constitution. Roe v. Wade 
is bound to be altered or overturned which will a lign with 
Bush's pro-life stance. 

It would be e rroneous to think that Bus h will keep 
all the promises he made prior to the e lection. Some were 
made just to convince people to vote for him. Also, no 
matter what he tries to do, the bureauacracy of the Con· 
gress must be dea lt with. 

However, the interesting aspect to the Bush ad
ministration will be whether the promises he does keep 
truly benefit society, or continue to slowly destroy the 
foundation this country was built on. 
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Readers' Views 

Reader fmds prejudice in Northerner 
To th t' editors: 

I must join in suppor1 of Amy Petrie who 
criticized yo ur editorial of November 23. 
"Stop the Indecency.'' Whether through in · 
tent or naivete, you r ed itoria l was anti·gay. 
I do not enjoy seeing any ~roup si ngled out 
for such prejudice. 

Your response on November 30 to Ms. 
Petrie was. however. a lmost more upselling 
than the original editorial. To justify your 
defense of the arrests of gay couples . you 
argue that " we were commenting on a pro
blem that has the public a larmed. Why 
would the Cincinnati Police Department 
deve lop a spec ial task force to cornb·ut the 
problem if it was not necessary?" 

This may come as a shock to you, but 
the poUce do not always act responsibly, and 
just because the public is "alarmed '' is not 
justification for singling out one group of pt.--o
ple for po lice harassment. 

Not too many years ago. the poUce in 
Alabama responded to the public's alarm 
that blacks wanted to vote and beat black 
people and turned attack dogs loose on black 
people . The police in South Dakota respond· 
ed to the pubUc's alarm that Indians wanted 

to practice the ir traditional religion vm the 
Sun Dance ceremony and orrested Indians 
in violation of their Constitutional guarantees 
of freedom of religion. He re I have seen 
police refu se to stop child abuse or wife 
beating bef'ause these inci<lcnts were vit•w· 
t•d us family matters for which the public t·x· 
pressed no a larm. 

If the public's alarm wus the measure by 
which the police typ icaUy decided when to 
involve or not involve themselves in a situa
tion. we wou ld huve all sorts of people's 
rights restricted and violated. The measure 
by which the police should act is the fair and 
equal enforcement of laws. Just because you 
or I am alurmed at something docs not 
necessarily make it illegal. 

Finally, my husband, daughte r, and I 
regularly hike in the parks your editorial 
mentioned. The only people I have eve r seen 
publicly forni ca tin g were o bvious ly 
hete rosexual But heterosexual couples who 
have sex along the trails or in cars on park 
roads are treated with a museme nt. 
Sometimes the police even te ll them to get 
dressed and gO horne. " Kids wiU be kids. 
you know.'' But homosexual couples are 
treated to arrests and jail records . 

Center expresses thanks 
To the NKU Community: 

On behalf of BrightOn Center staff and 
clients I want to personally thank you for 
your generosity this holiday season . This 
Christmas was made a happy one for those 
who othe rn·ise may have had to do without 
by your thoughtful donation of toys, clothing 
and cash. 

Your kindness is greatly appreciated by 
aU those it touches. This kind of generosity 

and caring makes our work he re at Brighton 
Cente r a little easie r. espec ially during the 
hectic bustle of the holidays. 

Again, thank you for your special 
donation. 

Sincerely. 
Kathie Ryan Opon 

Emergency Assistance Coordinator 
and 

United Campus Ministries 
Northe rn Kentucky University 

Probably no one should be ha vi ng st·x 
in our parks. but it is unjust to condemn one 
group of J){'ople for it while toleroting it in 
another group. In my undergraduatt· days 
an awful lot of college• students had "done 
it" in the woods onn· or twict• , and I suspe('t 
u lot st ill do. Eitht·r to lt·nth· it for t·vt"ryom· 
or no one. 

As to what I wi ll tell my lillie gi rl shou ld 
wt• ever happen on a couple " doing it" in 
the woods. I will probably te ll lwr sex is 
something adults do. Sexual practices nrc 
(fuite varied. I will tell her. and whut she saw 
may not have been typica l. ot all adults uct 
responsibly . I will say. and that is why she 
saw something which may have been con
fusing or frightening. Do I think I will t•vc r 
have to have such a discussion with her'? Pro
bably not. Re ports of sex in the pa rks sct•m 
exaggerated out of people's fear. We have 
seen several shy whitc·tai led deer in the last 
few years but no fornicating humans. 

Sharlotte Neely. Ph .D. 
Associutc Professor. 

AnthropoiOJtY 

Letters to the Editors 
AU letters must be typed or clear

ly printed and limited to 200 words 
or less. Letters arc due in The Nor
therner office by Noon Thursday for 
publication on Tuesday. 

Each letter must include the 
author's name and phone number. 
We can under special circumstances 
protect the author's anonymity. 

Each letter will be printed ver· 
batim. However, the editorial staff 
reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. We also reserve the right to edit 
objectionable materiaL 

The Northerner reserves the right 
not to publish any le tte r if the a bove 
criteria are not met. 

The Grammy's and their wonderful place in history 
BY ROBERT MORRIS 
STAPP WRITER 

'• If somebody had said two years ago that 
a black woman who looks like a s harecrop
per's daughter and sings about pove rty and 
revolution would dominate the Crammy's, 
yo u'd have thought they were c razy.'' 

With that quote in USA TODAY by 
writer Henry Schipper, the race for the top 
of the music hill begins. Last week the 
nominations for the 31st annual Crarnmy 
awards were announced in Los Angeles with 
the stark pop/folk stylings of Tracy Chap man 
leading the list with six nominations. Chap
man was nominated for best new artist, 
record of the year and song of the year (Fast 
Car), best female pop performance, best 
album (Tracy Chapman), and best contem
porary folk recording. 

On Chapman's heels is jazz/pop songste r 
Bobby McFerrin with five nominations that 
includes best song, best record , best male 
pop vocal (Do11 't Wony, Be Happy). best male 
jazz vocal (Brothers), and best album (Sim
ple Pleasures). The eve r enduring McFerrin 
wit nessed a renaissance in his career in 
1988 with the popularity of the rose·colored 
mantra, Don 't Worry, Be Happy, the fi rst 
a cappe Ua record to reach the top spot on 
the pop charts. 

Rounding out the most nominated 
echelon was vocalist Anita Baker who receiv. 
ed four nominations for best record, best 
song, best female R&B pe rformance and 
best R&B song (Giving You The Best That 
I Gat). 

Other interesting items on last week'slist 
was the nomination of former Miss America 
Vanessa Williams for best new artist. 

Williams was forced to step down as Miss 
America when indiscreet photos of he r were 
published in Penthouse magazine. 

The list also reflects a resurgence of 
established artists from the past such as Rod 
Stewart, Robbie Robertson, Eric Clapton 
and Joe Cocker. All four were nominated in 
the category of best male rock vocal. 

This yea r the National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences added two new 
categories; best rap recording and best 
bluegrass recording. 

Voting on the 6,800 entries was done by 
the 6000 members of the academy. The 
members will now choose among the 
nominees in 76 categories to determine the 
winners, who will be announced at the 
awards te lecast Feb. 22 on CBS. 

Other select nominees are: 

,.., GRAMMY'S p~e 9 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU week '• gue1t columnUt il Roberf 
T. Rhode. 

I recen tly complete(! the revision of my 
third novel. So what'? So. it mixes joy. relief. 
wistful sorrow, and a ce rtain diu.incss to 
jifliJh a long fictional work. Joy at how much 
better the book is than I ever wou ld 've 
thought I could achieve; relief that tht
tcdiurn of several months' efTor1 has fluttered 
awuy likf" a bird: sadness that the suspense 
of not knowing what the ending wiiJ be has 
culminated in a vanishing surprise; and vcr· 
tigo rcse mhljng the marathon runner's .... 

I have lea rned from the experie nce. I 
now know most peo ple never write a no,·cl. 
why many write on ly one, and wh y on ly u 

few yield to the (.'Om pos ing of SC\'eral. Jt hurts 
to surrender to time·consuming art. Your 
friends d ese rt you because you' re no fun 
anymore. Your life becomes a jumble of 
reality and the supremc·reality of fiction. 
Everything but THE NOVEL takes on the 
look of a task you couldn ' t care less about. 
This means you become a social misfit and 
can hardly live with yourself. You can't func· 
tion weU when you perce ive life's other 
demands ns ridiculous. but you can hope 
you're learning. 

This third novel of mine proves I've 
learned . The first wallows in sentimentality 
and words I'd never use. The second 's story 
breaks like a weak thread. This one works; 
it' s a REAL NOVEL. (I think.) Still and all. 
I face the fact that . once I've done a fourth . 
this book wiU reveal its lurking faults. This 
novel will remain whe re it sits, while I'll go 
inevitably foward. Foward· toward a lesson 
I've yet to learn . 

All my life I' ve read Literature, and for 
twelve years I've taught and read Ute rature. 
The trul y lasting lite rature-the writing I go 
hack to fo r multiple read ings-has an as· yet 
inexplicable magnetism . When Huck swears 
he' ll dare to go to hell . if he has to. to save 
a person othe r than himself- the first time 
the sailors sight the whale-even when the 
hound of the Baskerv llles worries at the 
throat of the dying aristocrat- ! can' t help 
it - 1 get goose bumps. These. and other ex~ 
am pies arc written so simply! Why can't I 
play the same trick? 

I mus t continue writing novels until I 
unearth the secre t. It is my obsession. Even 
so. many reasons surface for not novelling. 
These range from keeping up with the work 
on the desk of my paid job to preferring a 
nap instead of a typewrite r. Then, too, the 
burden of past maste rpieces weighs mighti~ 

ly on the young novelist. The great books 
throughout history press down and snuff out 
the spark of inspiration. For years. Brahms 
denied the impulse to compose a symphony 
because Beethoven had been born before 
him . How can I presume to author a novel 
tifierTwain. Faulkner. Piercy. and Walker? 

Why write novels? Write them because 
they want to be written. They-the novels
write to be read. They are art, and art is 
spirit calling to spirit. If writing anything 
(paJ>eTS, journals. essays, books) is meant to 
be a spiritual experience (not a materialistic. 
animalistic, economic, politic. or any other 
" ie '' experience). then it needs no further 
justification and simply ought to be done. 

Now, I need to disco,·er how to do il 
simply. 

) ' 
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Homecoming! 
It's Mardi Gras fun 

llY SUE WII IGUT 
WI TOll 

N~·w Orleuns i . .., furnou~ for it s t·xciting und 
t·u lorful ahno!-!plwn· - ont· <·a n on ly im.ugint' 
strullin~ in and out of c·:tft·s to tasll' til(' rich 
ddit·ou-it·~ ami uniqut' drinks. browsing ~tithe 
lut·ul .,hop!'> und of c._·ourst' t'XJwrit·nc in~ tlu
ft"••tivt• l'>Uund ~ of rnu~ic and t·onvt·rsa ti on in 
tiH' air. 

Nt·xt \H't'k )OU will not have· to drt·am 
ahnul runnin~ U\\ay frorn th(· gray. rnt•hm· 
ehol) tla~~ of January. to bt• in a mort' t•om
fortublt • plut't' . All tlw fun will b<' brought 
lu vou tlur i n~ Nortllt'rn 's 1989 Norst_•lunrl 
J u1.z: A Mnrdi Gra~ 1-lonwcoming. 

From Tut''!day, Jan . 24to Saturday. Jan. 
28. ortht•rn will he transformed into a 
mugit ·a l. t'\'t·ntful plm:e to cd«>bratc the tradi
tion of hornf't ·oming - a tradition that 
t•md,\t•s f'vt'ryont· to express support for the 
M' hool and tlw NKU basketbaU teams. 

"There arc so many activities and thi ngs 
going on."' Betty Mulkey. advisor to the at·
tivitit·s programming board (A PB) said, "that 
t·vt·ry !-> tudt· nt should h<" able to participate 
in ~orm·th ing. We want to ge t cvcryon{' in 
\'olved."' 

Opposites attract 
in 'unlikely' Twins 
BY TIIACI L. UELM 
~TAt'F WRITER 

F"rom the ~arne man who brought u~ such 
box offict> hit~ as Stript$ and Meatballs. 
CQill('S a hilarious com('dy called 1'wins. stnr
r·inft Arnold Schwarzenegger and Danny 
Dt' Vito. 

Webbier dt>fines twins as. " .. two offspr· 
ing· brought forth at birth or. things closdy 
alikr-." 1-fo.,..ever, producer/dircetor I \'an 

Rt>itman hft6 given a new djmension to that 
it.lf•al. 

Juliu.• ll<.·nedict (Arnold Schwarzenegger) 
is tht· rt'~uh of a genetic ex~riment utiliz
ing the Rpum of six mcntaUy and physically 
pc>rfect mo.lf!' do not"$. Such is the prt>mi.se for 
thi'f hilario~~& . touching comedy in which 
Julius and Vin~nt (Danny DeVito) are twin 
brotheri fit' parated at birth from r>ach oth('r 
und from their mothe r. 

Mulkt·y said the slogan "Norscland 
J uzz ." was a phra'it" decided on by the 
ll ornct·oming committee - made up of ad
ministrators. s tudents and two APB 
rncrnlx•n,- after many phrases were thrown 
around. After dcci<ling the s logan tht• plan· 
ning continued to schedule the events for the 
wct•k. Mulkey snid. 

Til(' even ts begin on Tuesday with the 
ll onwt·oming fJUccn and Icing elections. This 
has ht·(·n a tradition since .. as long u.~ she 
krww,"' sa itl Mulkt'Y· but this yt•ar a few 
dumgt•.!> hm•t• been made to get more 
studt·nts involved. 

.. This is the first time the elections will 
lw o1x·n to all s tudent grou1>s." she said. " In 
the past only registered stude nt organizations 
eou l<l nominate someone.'' 

According to APB. letters we re sent out 
to the sludt•nt groups and if the cand idate 
met the criteria. they could be nominated . 
Pictures wiiJ be on display in the lobby and 
the l' leclions will con tinue through Wednes· 
day. The coronation will occur the night of 
the dance. 

"Bourbon Stree t Beat" arri\·es on 
Wednesday from II a.m. to 2 p. m. Mulkey 
snid the second floor lounge area of the 

Tom Wynn, len , a junior in pre·pham1aey and J ay Remo, a fre 111 hman in com pule r science, 
check out the upcoming homecoming aclivite111 planned for J a nuary 24 • 28. 

University Center wiJI be turned into a 
.. carnival-like atmosphere.'' and will feature 
the e nte rtainment of 7ite Big City Review. 

"Student organizations will be having 
gamf's and we will be giving out free pop· 
corn . things like that," she said. " And 
anyone who comes to hear the band wiU just 
love them. We were really lucky to get 
them. " 

Big Cily Review has se,•en members who 
play ~ui ta r . bass. keyboards. harmonica. 

drums and also a variety of horns. 
CoUeclive ly the band has worked with 

celebrities such as Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee 
Lewis. B. B. King and Bo Diddley. They also 
played at Tall Stacks in Cincinnati. Two of 
the members were selected the best Rhythm 
and Blues act in the a rea by Cincinnati 
Magazi tl e for two years in a row. They pro
mise to amaze the audience by playing a lit· 
tic of everything- some blues. jazz, and vin-

see UOME a e R 

The real top 
ten favorites 
llY TOM HANDORF 
FEATUHES EDITOH 

E''ery ycur at this time film critics aU put 
together their own versions of a ten "best" 
lilms list for the )l"Ur. You've seen the lis ts. 
Critics put tlw movit's that they feel meet the 
a rtist ic valut•s all in the top ten. It doesn't 
math' r if anyorw outside film critics hn\ e 
~ccn the fiJm. 

Thut's why I don' t refer to the best films 
of the year in that sense. I think they should 
ca ll the films that they l'njoy their fa,•orites. 
not the best. That's "hy rm going to refer 
to In) top films as fuvorites. With that all out 
of the way. here's my ljst for 1988. 

Arnold plays a new kind of role as Julius, 
the nawe. ~wect and gifted twin . Julius was 
raised on u south seas island o.nd eventually 
Sf>ts out to the United States to find his lo'\t 
hrotht·r. The hurnor lies in the incrediblt
contral!tt lx-tw('en DeVito and S('hwarteneg
g('r a& twin brothers. 

Juliu• (Arnold Scbwar&enesser) protect& hi• twin brother Vinc~nt (Danny DeVIto) from 
hC)Odlum Morril KJane (David Efron) In Tw.itu 

Who Fram ed Roger Rabbit - One of the 
mo~t delightful, original. and entertaining 
films I hnve eH•r seen. The story of a car
toon rubbit (toon. us they nn: re ferred to in 
tlw film) who gets framed for murder. 
lwautifuUy mixes animation nnd live action 
for a wonderful t•ffect. Producf' r Steven 
S1.,ie lbc rg. director Robert Zemeckis, and the 
\\ ult Oisnt'y animation department all 
drst'n e credit for bringing one of the most 
fa3cinating t•reations in film to Life . DeVito portra}~ Vina·nt. a &elw rnt>r, who 

firnl,; ways to organUt> Jus Ufp on a good levd 
anti cut throush a lot of bu~auctth:y. 

The ur1likely duo tet out on a journey to 
loeale IM moth<r they never knew. ThU. 

<IUf&t beoomes II riotous misa.dventtrre liJI. 
ed with humor and 8f'nuine: feeling that U.}'i 

somethi ng poignant about familiea 
everywhere. 

TK;,. isn't juala collkdy abo~tt "PilOOile 

per$1mnlilies. It is about sttength~ning one•s 
ramify and bout redelinin~ the ties ~tween 
loved onea. Rehman wanla his audiern:e to 
reafu.t that ao the world &eta more o!ienatin,, 
&lratlfle and diffiCult. • 

The Nak~d Gun - This freewheeling 
comedy fro111 the same team that brought us 

see TEN page 8 
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(FORMERLY "COOTERS") 

ADMISSION AGE 20! 
$1.00 DRINKS EVERY 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY 

PROGRESSIVE NEW-WAVE 
EVERY SUNDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

"THE BEAT CLUB" 
DANCE MUSIC, WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 
----------------, r----------------

FREEPASS I I FREEPASS 
FRIDAY, JAN. 20 I I SATURDAY, JAN 21 

THE CLUB I I THE CLUB 
I UNIVERSITY PLAZA I I UNIVERSITY PLAZA I 
I CLIFTON 1 1 CLIFTON I 

L----------------~ L----------------~ 

GRAMMY'S from Jl88e s 

ALBUM OF THE YEAR 
Faith, George Michael 
Nothing 1-ilte 'I'M Sun. Stinll 
&U With It, St .. e Winwood 
Simple Ploosum. Bobby McFerrin 
Traer COOpman, Tracy Chapman 

RECORD 01' THE YEAR 
Don't Wony, Be Happy, Bobby McFerrin 
Fast Car, Tracy Chapman 
Giving You 'I'M Best 1Mt I Got, Anioa Baker 
Man In 'I'M Mirror, Michael J~ck.son 
&U With It , Steve Winwood 

SONG Of' THE YEAR 
Be ,StiU My BeGling Hwt, Sting 
/)qn 't ll'ony, Be Happy. Bobby MeF errin 
Fwl Car, Tracy Chapman 
Civing You 'I'M Best 1Mt I Car, Anita Baker 
PiaM In 'I'M Doric, Brenda R•soell 

BEST NEW ARTIST 
RickAotley ' 
Tracy Chapman 
Toni Clilld• 
Take 6 
v.-. William• 

llEST FEMALE POP VOCAL 
fJMlk Mom In A Rain Slonn, Joni Mitchell 
Fast Car. Tr..,y Chapo>ao 
C<l Here, Brenda Ru.sscll . 
One Momontln nm., Whitney Houston 
TeU lt ,To Mr Hean (album), Taylor Dayne 

BEST MALE POP VOCAL 
Be Still My Benting Hean, Sting 
Don't Wony, Be Hapftr. Bobby McFerrin 
Father FljfiUfl, Cea'l" Michael 
A Groovy KiruJ Of Uw., Phil Collino 
Roll ll'ith ft . Steve Winwood 

BEST FEMALE ROCK VOCAL 
AU Fvtd Up, Pa1 Benatar 
Bring Mt &me Water, Melissa Elheridae 
Don't Walk Away, Toni Child• 
'I'M Lio" And The Cobm, Sinead O'Conno 
'nna u,. /" Europe, Tina Turner 

BEST MALE ROCK VOCAL 
A/Ur Midn~. Eric Clapton 
Fonwer YOWI,f. Rod Scewart 
Robbie Robemon, Robbie Robertoon 
Simply lrmistibk, Robert Palo>er 
Uru:hain Mr Hton, Joe Cocker 

BEST POP VOCAL, DUO OR CROUP 
Kolwmo, Beach Bor• 
Pio.no In n.. Dam, Brenda Ru ... u 
Wi/4 Wild Wm , The Escape Club 
Bnu/l, Manhattan T•ansf•• 
Anything For You (epaoioh ,Yeroion) , GloriA 
E.tefan and M.iami Sound Machine 

BEST ROCK VOCAL, DUO OR CROUP 
B.d. Are Burning. Midnight Oil 
V..ire, U2 
I Hate Mp elf For Loving You, Joan Jeu 
Kiek, INXS 
Lo< It Roil, Li11le reat 

******************************************************** 

HE GOLDEN 
TRYOUTS 

GIRLS 

• 1n hursday, February 2, 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Regents Hall 

For more information call: 

DEBBIE after 6 p.m. at 635-3066 
********************************************************• 

•. 
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TOP TEN FAVORITES' (Above) f:ight Me" 
Ow p ictured len to right are : Fred (Pe r ry 
Lang)~ Lefy (Jame8 Read), Hap (CharUe 
Sheen), a nd Chick (Michae l Rooker 
(At ri1h1) Nu ke (Tim Robbin8) and An nie 
(Su u n Sarandon) in Bull Durham 

TEN from page 6 

Airplane fea tures Leslie Nielsen as intre pid 
police lieute nant Frank Dre bin, hot on the 
case of an assass ination attempt on the 
Queen in Cali fo rnia. Although the plot is 
ra the r simple . it's actuall y a se ries of gags. 
the movie delivers because it 's so funny. Th is 
is one movie I cou ld watch over and over. 

Big- Tom Hanks turns in one of the 
best performances in recent years as a 
youngste r whose one wish is to be an adult . 
Hanks plays the adu lt with such childlike 
mannerisms that one has to wonde r if Hanks 
himself eve r did grow up. A thought· 
provoking and funny look at youth and 
adulthood . 

Bull Durham - This romant ic comedy 
about an aging catcher en tering the twilight 
of his career. a fi reballing rookie pitche r who 
shows J>otential. and a sult ry woman who 
wa nts both of them for her own spec ia l 
"spring tra ini ng", is tlw right mixture to 
satisfy all filmgof'rS. Com('dy. baseball , and 
sex. What more can you ask for? 

Workir1g Girl- This Mike Nichols com· 
cdy stars Melanic Griffith as a sel· rt"tary who 
can't get th(' hrt"a ks slw needs to get into big 
business. This is the role that will launch her 
into supt~rstar status. Sigourney \Vcavt·r por· 
trays her conniving boss. nnd Harrison Ford 
plays the man both wo nwn want, in this film 
that makes you cht>cr for underdog Griffith. 

/Jie Hard- Brucf' Willis returns to the 
form that entcrtui1wd so many Moonlighting 
fans. He is both funny und charming while 
be ing a hero at tht• same time. Willis plays 
a t·op who is thf' only chanct• u group of 
hostages have when te rrorists Sf' iZf' an LA 
high risf'. 1-i f' hnndlt•s it with wit and brawn . 
The most at·tion·paeked fi lm of the yt•ar. 

'l'uckt>r- Fran<·is F'ord Coppola's etirr· 
ing prt'~entution of automobilt> innovator 
Preston Tudwr, playetl by Jeff Bridges, is 
a triumphant look ut the way big businesses 
tried to run th is man out of the car business. 

Tucke r was a man ahead of his time. A man 
whose new automotive ideas caused the big· 
ge r dealers to shake. Good story about one 
man's will to give us " the car of to mmor· 
row .. today." 

Midnight Rurt - Whoever thought of 
Robert DeNiro in a comedy? Well, DeNiro 
proves his range as an actor is unending. He 
turns in a great performance as a bount y 
hu nter hired to bring bail jumper Charles 
Grod in in . Fast paced and funn y. it's a film 
that works on many levels. Brought to you 
by th4.! man who d irected Beverly Hills Cop, 
Martin Brest. 

Twins - lvn n Re itman, the man who 
brought us Stripes and CJwstbuslers, s hows 
that lw is one of Hollywood's best at corn· 
ing up with strange ideas that work. Twins 
is orw of the most unusual casting dec isions 
in recent years, but it pays of( big. Arnold 
Schwurzenegger proves he can do a straight 
comedy . 

Eight Men Out - The story of the World 
Series scandal between the 19 19 Chicago 
White Sox and our own Cincinnati Reds is 
one of the bf'st "pure" base ball fi lms eve r 
put on ce lluloid. Director John Sayles has 
put toge the r a fine ensemble cast that is 
talt·rlll'd not only as actors, but as the 
ballplayers they 1>rotray. The 
c inematography is breathtaking. The viewer 
actually fee ls likt" they are part of a baseba ll 
game. 

H 0 ME from page 6 

lagt• rock' n'roll . 
71te /Jig City Review '$ fountler, Stuart 

ll olman, grew up and resides in Cin<·innati. 
H(• -'lllid he has always been interested in 
musi<· nnd the band has always had their 
wholt' heart and soul in the music busi ness 
for Yt"(lr'i. 

The fun will continut· ot 7:30p.m. when 
a bon fin· will bf' held out in the parking lot 
gravt• l pit. WEBN <iports commando Wild 
Man Walker will be the master of ceremonies 
:.and will introduct• the basketball teams. Free 
hot chocolate and mar'! hmallows will be 
given to warm up the party·goers. 

Mulkey said a prize will be give n to the 
student group that brings the most J>COfJie 
to the event . A PB will provide free pizzu and 
Coke to the wiuning group for their next par· 
ty or meeting. She added that if it rains, of 
course !here will be no bonfire, but they will 
have just as much fun by having the party 
inside in the Unive rsity Center. 

On Thursday the Mardi Gras festivities 
proceed with "Cafe Du Nord" featuring the 
NKU jazz band , at noon in the University 
Cente r lobby. Mulkey said they wi.U be sc r· 

f'!i!I •O~S~LA\rl!!!l() 

JIA~ZZ: 
A MA~()I 43~AS 
t1{)MI:C{)M INC7 

1 <J s C) 

ving chicory coffee and beignets for low 
prices. 

" Be igne ts arc a· New Orleans delicacy 
that are really good," she said . "They a re 
dough, deep fried, and have powdered sugar 
o n top." 

She added thai chicory is a rich coffee 
sold in New Orleans cafes and is a real treat. 

The basketball games follow on Thurs· 
d ay with the women's at 5: 15p.m. and the 
men's at 7:30 p.m., both against Lewis 
University. 

More spirit will be generated on F'riday 
at the pep rally held in the caferteria at noon. 
Mulkey said th is wiU follow the same formal 
as the bonfi re . 

Late r on students will arrive at Northe rn 
lo fi nd the cateteria tra nsformed into a 
mystical French courtyard for the mas· 

qucradc ba ll , from 9 fJ .m. to J a.m. 
Gucst3 may have to look for their friends 

up close. because hand· hcld masks- likt• 
they wore at the older, traditional dances will 
ht- give n out. Balloons and streamers will 
t' nhance dark blue walls Hlinlcd with silve r 
s tars and glillcr. Mulkt•y hopes to get one 
of tlw best tliS<· jockeys from ChiCltgO to fJiay 
the best and latest tunes a round . 

The auth<· ntic it y of Mardi Gras wi U not 
s top there. M ulkt·y added they have even 
gone as far as aC<fUiring a court jeste r just 
like the ones at Mardi Gras in New Orleans. 

" He's not one who just drf'sscs up," she 
said . " l-I e is a real life jester who works for 
the king of Madagascar in Africa. He is 
fasc inating. He studied to be a court jeste r 
and he really ,knows a lot abo ut the history." 

There wiU also be horse and buggy rides 
around campus. Mulkey said she thought 
th is would add to the romance of the dance. 

" You neve r know," s he said , "We may 
even get some proposals .·· 

On Satu rday, il will be the last chance 
for a taste of Mardi Gras excite ment, as the 
week comes to a close. The basketball games 

" There are so many activities 
and things going on that every 
student should be able to par
ticipate in something, " 

---------Betty Mulkey 
APB advisor 

begin a t 5: 15 p.m. for the women's team and 
7:30 p.m. for the men's, both p lay ing 

against Joseph CoUege. T here will be a " ban· 
ncr blast" held at the game. Three S50 
awards will be given out to the best s tudent 
group in th ree categories: the best banner, 
best cheering section and best visual group. 

So. with all the activities and all the fun, 
one might ask if the re are any suggestions 
for people who want to do everything at 
Homecoming. Do a little of each, everyday, 
APB recommends. Eat just enough popcorn 
tha t you will have room for the beigne ts and 
chicory coffee. If you do go to everything 
du ring the week, go home and get some 
sleep after the pep rally so you will be ready 
for the da nce Friday night and the games 
on Saturday. 

Good luck and good fu n to aU! 

News, Features, Sports 

and of course 

BLOOM COUNTY and the 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE .... ... ....... . 
only in THE NORTHERNER 

j 
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College filmakers have the chance to make it big 
BY TOM IIANOORF 
F!: ATUHt:S WITOIC 

scrc('nwritel"8. F'O US (Films ofCollcg(' and worst sin art can commit is to s tagna te. to 
Univ('rsity Stt~<lcnts) gives stude nts a shot at repeat its<' If rather than strive for yet anotlwr 
winning prizes for their works. such us cash. peak." 

rutivr und docurncntury lilm . Ocher 
catq~orit' orr for uchirvrment.s m sounll. 
einc rnutogrnph y, editing An d !K' rcrnwriling. 

College filmmo.kcl"8 from aci"'S8th<" coun· automobiles. and a free trip to Los Angcle . The compe tition j ope n to non· 
try will have their work! c ritiqued by such They also gain national cxposur(' . comrncrcinlly produced 16rnrn film~ and Ocadlmc~o~ for cn tnt''S mu 'il lx- po-stmark· 
llollywood legends us Steven Spielberg and The reason these uwords ar(' so impor- featurr length 8Crt'enplay in conjunction t•d b) Arnil 28. 1989. lnformallon can lw 
Hobert OeNiro through the FOCUS Awards. tun! is becuuS<" tht• fJm industry ner d" ar1<l with cducotionul institutions. Then• ore 23 obtuincd by wri ting to: FOCLS. I 0 Ea~t 

The 13th Annuu.l Nissnn FOCUS Awards welcome new idl·as and new tcchniqut•s. A~ uword'S given out in nint• categori<•s. Tht• 34th Stn:'t't. 6th ~loor. cw York, '\f'w York . 
io;; 11 ('fllllpetition for college filmmAkers and F'OCUS Governor Robert De ir<.;. ~id. " Thr cutcgorie~ include ani muted. live-action. nar- I 0016 or by ca llmtt (212) 779-04<!_4 . 

r:IJ .. .... 
e .... ,.... 
• 
• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LOOKING FOR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT? 

Our firm is seeking bright career 
minded individuals to fill 
permanent part time positions. If 
you want to gain valuable work 
experience in a professional 
environment, we may have the 
opportunity you're looking for. 
These immediate openings are in 
our Data Collection Department 
as Telephone Interviewers. 
Responsibilities include 
conducting Attitudinal Opinion 
Surveys for Major Fortune 500 
Companies. 

WE OFFER: 
* Pay $4.50 & up Starting 
*Advancement 
Opportunities 
*Computer Training 
*EveningAMeekend 

Hours 
*Benefits & Vacation Pay 

PLUS: 
*No Selling 
*On the Bus Line 
*Bonus Programs 
*CO-OP Opportunities 
(for college students) 
*Convenient Cincinnati & 
Northern KY. Offices 

For more information, call our 
Human Resources Department at 

579-1555, M-F between 11-6pm 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
SERVICE INC. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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HAZING from page 3 

Sonw national lenders. too. ft•h thnl drup· 
pin~~: tht• plt·dging prnt'I'SS would b1• too 
tlrmait·. 

~· 1 don't support tht• notion that 1)1rdg
ing and hazing l lfl' synonymous." sai<l Ja nws 
\.. ChNry. n Si~mn Nu ofricial. " I don't 
agn·r thut all dfmts to diminntt• hazing hnvl' 
fuilt'd . Muny of nur ,.Jwptt•rs hnvt· found Mit'· 

t'I'~S with a judiciou<, npplication of t•ducu· 
lion and t·nfon·t•mt·nt." 

Tlw NIC. n·prcscnting more than 
400.000 stu<h·nt.s on 809 campus<'s natiun
widt• and in Canada, ('llllllOI pa!'i!"!l binding 
n·sulutions. But it do1·s t•arry great wt·ight 
ht·cnu ~t· it rcflc1·ts the consensus of the 
fra te rnitit·s. Exccu ti vt· Director Jonathan 
Brant sa id . 

Studm1ts invi ted to join a fraternit y art• 
know as " pledges" during a period on which 
they're SUJlposcd to provr their fit ness to 
belong to the chapter. Many frate rnit y 
chapters suhjcct their p ledges to meum! 

rituals- much of it harmless. but some of 
it degrad ing. da nge rous a nd in some cases 
deadl y - befo re initiat ing them us full 
me mbers. 

For t·xu mplc . Scott Phillips. a Universi
ty of Texas Ochu Tuu o,·lta pledge, WtLS kiU
t·d in Sq >te rnbt' r a ftf'r lw fell 125 feel from 
a bluff du'ring a haz ing incident. 

Another University of Tt:xas pledge. 
Ma rk Seeburge r, died in his s leep in 1986 
afte r Phi Kappa Ps i brothers forced him to 
down more tha n a half a bottle of rum dur
ing an in itia tion rilf" . 

And in February 1988. Ja mes C. 
Ca lla han. a Rutge rs University freshman. 
died afte r consuming wha t one law e nfo rce
me nt official called " a tre me ndous a mount 
of alcohol" during a ''d;ink ' till you' re s ick" 
l>lcdging ce re mony at the school's Lambda 
Chi Alpha chapter. 

Othe r pledg ing incide nts have included 
sexua l assuhs, destruc tive parties and racia l 
insuhs . Last year. in just one of several 
similar e pisodes, two blac k women brought 
charges against the Univers it y of Califo rn ia 
at Santa Barba ra Ocha T au De lta c ha pte r 
when a pledge shouted racia l and sexua l af
fro nts at the m. 

Six University ofTennessce Kappa Alpha 
Ps i brothers we re cha rged with assa ult in 
June afte r beating a pled ge with a paddle 
d uring an induct ion ce re mony. 

In response, courts, schools, o the r 
stude nts and pa re nts have ta ke n turns star
ting public de monstrations of revulsion at the 
carnage. 

Legally. a court recently awarded Je ffrey 
V. Furek $30,000 in damages for burns he 
received when his prospective Univers it y of 
Delaware Sigma Phi Epsilon brothers po ured 
oven <·le aner ovr r his head during a 1980 
" Bell Night." 

Dozens of states. includ ing Texas, 
Missouri a nd Pennsylvania, have (~nacted 

a nt i-hazing laws in recent yt•ars. 
Schools themsdvcs hnv(' cnwkcd down 

hard . Cal- unta Barbara, for one, banisllf'd 
Delta Tau Delta whih' Tennt·~~t' t ' placed 
Kappa Alpha Psi on indt' finitf' prohation . 

Seu•ral, including Culb). Amlwnt. Get
tysburg. Middlt•bury and Castlt.•ton State ('ol
leges have huncwd all fraternities and 
sororities from their cam1>uses in rect'nt 
years. In J uly. the University of Lowell in 
Massachusetts, scandalized when a pledge 
a lmost d ied afler being forced to spend the 
night in a sleeping bag in an att ic in 

J 

WNKU's ·program goes national 
107-dcgrcc hcat,aboll.o;hc,J it' greek system. 

Such incidents, which unfo lded after 
ycurs of efforts to slop hazing, left many of 
tlw NIC delegate~ in Burlingarnr convinced 
that on ly rmlical r1•form could slop more 
~w huols from dismantling their gn:•ek sL'31c rns. 

" PIPdging ha-; become syno nymous with 
hazing,'' Tau KapJlU Eps il on's Wocrpcl 
argtwd. " Our c nvironmt·nt is movi ng agai nst 
us . If we don't move soon. we wi ll d ie like 
the 1Jinosaurs who cou ltl not adapt. T his is 
no timt· to wait and sec what happe ns." 

NORTHERNER STAn' REPORT 

WNKU 't program 1'h• 90·second 
Naturalist has gone national,JSMid Catherine 
Watkins, director of development a.ntJ,)ubUc 
relations for WNKU. 

The progra m, which rocuses on nat urt" 
and nntu ru.J history, has been picked up by 
NutionaJ Public Radio and will be distributcJ 
throughout the count ry. Each station wiU 
decide independe ntly whe ther to carry the 
feaoure. Station KENN, FM in Ponalco, New 
Mexico ia the (lt$t. to run The 90-.seomd 
Naturali..u. 

'l'he program shu's Thanr Maynard, 
assistant curator of education &I the Cincin
nati Zoo. May nard hM ap1>eared on Good 
Moming America und The Today Show and 
curtently is the host of AnimaU in Action, 
which can bt> seen eve ry Sunday on the 
Dism·y channel. He ha£ worked a l the -roo 
fclr 12 y~a~ and has travelled ex.tcnsive)y, 

71u: 90·secor~d Natura/if! io produced by 
Sheila Rue, progrum director al WNKU. The 
program is featured d uring Morning E:dill<m 
and Tri·s<ate 1'od<ty on WNKU .. ch 
weekday. 

Tging 
that needs 
11!~~~.~!~,~-

to learn how to use the Smith Corona of other fine features to the XL 2500. 
XL 2500 typewriter. There's fuU line correction, Auto 

Ooops, don't get too settled in your Half-Space, Auto Center, even our Right 
seats. The XL 2500 isn't a very difficult Ribbon System; which automatically 
study. prevents you from using the wrong 

In fact, unlike most electronic type- combination of ribbon and correcting 
writers, it's a downright snap to pick up. cassette. 

The Spell· Right" 50,000 word elec· Oh, one more feature we forgot to 
tronic dictionary adds new meaning to mention - the price. You'll be happy to 
the word " simple:· hear that the XL 2500 is surprisingly 

WordEraser• erases entire words at affordable. ~· 
a single touch. So you see, the XL 2500 

Word Find" finds your mistakes before won't just make your writing . 
anyone else can. easier. 

The XL 2500 even makes correcting It'll also help you with 
mistakes as easy as making them. your economics. 

With the Smith Corona Correcting ·- SMITH 
Cassette, you ~omply pop : CORON~ 
m your correction tape. ~Vi~i!l'f'!.oc;v 

There are no spools A 

to unwind ... no com
plicated threading 
.. . no tangles. 

t"ot ri'IOR 1lllonnatloa on thai product. wnte 10Snulh CoronJ CorpontJOn,65l.ocult Avenue, ~w Canaan. CT068400f 
Smith CotON (Cai\Adl ltd.), +tOnptCOtt Road. Scartlorouab. Ontano. Canada Ml B 1Y4 . 
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'88 grads 'will 
face a healthy 
job market' 

HY MIKE O'KEEFFE 
COLLEGE PR ESS SEilVICE 

The job market for this year's college 
grads is booming. 

" There 's no question about it, " reported 
Angie Aschoff of Linn· Bc nton Community 
College 's placement office in Oregon. " the 
num~~r of jobs advertised with us is up this 
year 

h's happening nationwide. Two major 
annua1 surveys, released in Dt.-ccmbcr, of na
tional corporate hiring of new grads both 
predicted a happy spring. 

Northwestern University's Li ndquis t
Endicott Repor1 predicted an 8 percent jump 
in corporate demand for graduates with 
bachelor's degrees. Those graduates wi.U 
rece ive starting sala ries that are an ave rage 
4.6 percent higher than those garnered by 
the Class of '88. 

Starting sala ries for stude nts with new 
muster 's degrees s hould be 3 .5 percent 
highe r than last year's. NU's report added. 

While Michigan State University's An
nu a1 Recruiting Survey does not paint as rosy 
a picture, it docs predict " new graduates will 
face a healthy job market." 

MSU asked 427 corporations about their 
hiring plans. In response, the ftrms e<;pccted 
to make 3.1 pe rcent more job offers to 
students this year, and said they we re 
especially interested in hiring more women 
and minority grads . 

Some students consequently fe lt they ' re 
in the drive r's seat. 

" I' m looking for an attractive company 
with trave l and be ne fits ," said Unive rsity of 
Maryland senior Maurice Boissiere of his job 
search. " Right now I'm looking at company 
profiles. I'm interviewing the m.'' 

The companies fee l it, too. 
"' We will be offe ring jobs to people who 

know they are go ing to be in great de mand." 
conceded Sa lly Odie, recruiting manager for 
IBM . '"We have to offe r jobs that are 
cha Ue ngi ng a nd interesting." 

De borah DeBow of Easte rn Was hington 
University's Placeme nt Office also found 
"there's more competition (for stude nts) . so 
companies are getting more agg ressive. 
They' re buyi ng ads in student publications 
and coming into the office to strategize more 
with the (placement) d irector." 

Observe rs attri bute the scra m hie fo r 
s tude nts to corporate concern that there 
wo n't be enough grads to hire in the future . 

A rece nt U.S. Labor Dept. study 
pred icted one million fewer young people 
will e nter the job market during the nex t 
decade than during the 1970s. 

" We are doi ng every thing we can to 
prepare for the shrinki ng labor market," snid 
Trudy Ma rotta of the Marriott Corp. 

Victor Lindq uist of Northwestern added 
companies also a re h iring because the com
panies thf" rnselves expect to prospe r. 

Si.xty·onc pe rcent of the firms NU 
surveyed thought they'd be more profita ble 
in L 989 than they were in 1988. 

'"Corporate America is confide nt the 
economy will re main strong despite concerns 
by so-called e xpe rts a bout the volatile stock 
ma rke t , the d e fi c it , trad e balance, 

J.mu:uy I H. 19ti9, I he ~ort h crn cr, News II 

Spring graduates expected to pass drug tests 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

More students wtU have to pass one more 
test ·· this time o drug test ·· before sta rting 
the ir icorecrs afte r graduation, new stud ie8 
of tlw job market fo r this spring's g rads 
indicatf'. 

.. The drug use r. once on the payroll , 
becomes a very. ve ry costl y li ability" to the 
employer. explaine<l Victor Lindqu ist, author 
of Northweste rn Uniw rsit y's Lindquis t-

megarnergers and the increased competition 
in the marketplace ," Lindquist said . 

His repo rt closely followed an earl y 
December survey of 14,000 employers by 
Manpowe r. Inc .• o temporary e mployment 
se rvices company. 

Twenty-two pe rcent of the companies ex
pected to add to the ir workforces during the 
first three months of 1989, while II percent 
fo resaw s taff reduc tions. 

" We we re a bit surprised at the hiring 
strength indicated by those figures ." Man
powe r Pres ide nt Mitche ll Frornste in said . 
" After a year in which three million new jobs 
we re added to the U.S. workforce, we ex· 
pected to see a s lowing down of job fo rma· 
tion.'' 

The boom is better for some s tudents 
than others. 

" Engineering, accounting and health 
profess ions are our most sought-afte r 
graduates ," said DeBow, while Linn
Be nton 's Aschoff finds cle rical, nursing and 
automotive s tude nts in high de mand. 

Michigan State researc hes said e lectrical 
e ngineering majors will be in the greates t de
mand, followed by marketing and sales , 
financia l administration , mechanical 
enginee ring and computer scie nce majors. 

The Northweste rn survey found that 
technical grads will make the most money. 
Engineering majors can expect to earn 
830,600, up from 829.856 in 1988 . 

Chemistry majors s hould get the second
highest starting sa1a ries ·• S28,488 -- up 5. 1 
pe rcent from 1988. 

But the Liggest sala ry jump wiiJ be in 
saJcs a nd market ing. up 8.8 percent to 
$25,560. 

The Southwes t. accord ing to the 
Michigan S tate report, will offer 1989 
grad uates the most new jobs. followed by the 
Northeast. the Southeast a nd the North Cen
tral s tates. The South Central states and the 
North west will offe r the fe west new jobs. 

Express your 
view! Only in 
The Northerner 

Endicott Report , whic h showed 4 7 percent 
of tht• companies hiring on the nation's cam
puses th is ycur test job applican ts for d rug 
usc. 

Anothe r 7 pe rcent of the e mployers Lin· 
dquist surveyed said they expected to sta rt 
drug testing during 1989. 

About 32 pe rcent of the compa nies ask· 
cd by Michigan State Uni vers it y's Annua l 
Rt·cruit ing Survey. also rcleast•d in late 
December. now rnak<' prospectivc e mploy(.""M 

take drug tests. 
T wt· nt y·sf'vc n percen t of the fi rms ask

t•tl last ycor imposed druR tf'sts. 
By contrast. only 14 J>erccnt of the com

panics madt• students prove tht•y don' t abu~ 
ulcohol and 3 IX'rccnt rctfuirt•d to tukfo A 1 OS 
tt•sts . 

Sixt y-four pt• r<·c nt of tlw companies con
tacted by Mic higan State. howevt·r. said they 
had no plan to implt• rn e nt drug testing in 
the nca r fu tu re. 

Exchange children's literature 
BY HOI..I..Y JO KOONS 
NEWS EIJITOil 

"'Childre n's Lilcratu re Idea Exchange 
Day" is now accepting registrations. an

nounced NK Learning Resourcr Center. 
"Childre n ·~ Lit(• ralurc Idea ExdHmgc 

Day" will bt• held Satu rday. Janllill)' 2 1. in 
room 204 of the BEP Ccnh>r fro m 10 a. m. 
to 3 p.m. 

The workshop is free and is designed for 
the shuring of ideas on children's literature. 
Ideas used to promote interesl in a nd in
c rease chiJdre n's appreciation of reading 
c hildren's books will be the focus of the 
workshop. 

Participants are invited to bring. display 
and present ideas highlighting children' s 

lit cruturc. Ideas including games. crahs. 
puppets, boar<l stories or other ideas dea l
ing with and relating to c hildren "s litcralurc 
a rc e ncourngcd and wclcomrd by the NK U 
Leurning Rcsourct· Center. 

" Teachers. librarians, or anyo ne in 
trrested in children's litcraturt• from No r
the rn Ke nt ucky arr encouraged to pa r· 
ti<· ipate as a prt'st·n tt•r or' i("wt• r. ·· suid Je n
nifer Smith . of NKU's Lea rn ing HcsourC(' 
Center. " The purpose of the day s imply is 
to excha nge ideas with others that arc work
ing to bring child re n and hooks together." 

Advance regis tration is appreciated. due 
to planning the lcnglh of the progmm. 
Anyone interested in registe ring can d o so 
by caUing the NK U Hesourcc Cente r a t 
572-5439. 

RESERVE 0 r rICERS' TRAINING C 0 R P S 

----------
CASHIN 

ON GOOD GRADES. 
If you·re a heshm;;w or sophomore wrrh good 
grari.,.., apply now lor a th1ee ye;u 01 two year 
sc:hol;ushrp from Army ROTC 

A.rrny ROTC schol~nlnps pay turhon nlOSI 
books and le~s. plus SIOOper sc:hool rnonth They 
also pay off Wllh leadPrstup Pl!fle/LPI!Cf! and oii !N!r 
credentrals '"'t:nenr'«< ro lutwe employe11 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Find. o•t more. Contact Ca ptain Juoft Smith 
101 Barker Hall, U l -3107. 
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Coach, GM 
fashion 
Cavaliers 
• Into NBA 
Central's 
best team 

BY CIIAD WILMER 
STA FF WIUTEH 

Tht· Cleveland Cavaliers; the best tcum 
in the NBA '~ At a lmost the midpoint of the 
season, many experts a nd fans arc beginn
ing to wonde r. 

But wa it a minute! Arc we talking about 
tlw samt· Cavaliers team who continually 
found the mselves in the last place in the 
NBA Centra l Divis ion , gas ping fo r air, 
fighting to stay a li ve'! 

Tllf.'sc arc not the same Cavaliers. Team 
Ct·ncral Manage r Way ne Embry has rebuilt 
th is once sdf-dcstructive team into a cha m
pionship contende r. 

Colu~nn 
For years Clt'veland lackt·tl C\'c r ything; 

players, a wi nning attit ude and fa n support. 
Tht•y seeme d to know how to loSf·. rather 
thun how !o win. 

But things an• c hangi ng fo r the CavaJicrs. 
As of Jan. 13. The Cavs have tlw NRA 's }}{>st 
rt•cord , 25-6 (.806). a nd the longest wi nn
ing strC'a k of the st•ason so fa r a t I l games 
a nd cou nting. 

During tlw fi rst half of the year. the Cavs 
posted big wins ove r Chicugo, Ot•tro it , ew 
Yo rk ami Portla nd . 

The turnaround can be ttltributed to both 
Embry a nd head coach Le nn y Wilkins, who 
agreed to build a team a round yo ung. 
talented players. no matte r wha t the cost. 

Wilkins also stressed man-to-ma n trap
ping defe nse a nd team p lay. ctunlities th at 
made him a great plnycr a nd coach with \he 
Seatlle Supersonics in the 1970s. 

As u result of the ir agreenwnt, Embry 
and Wilkins built their idt·al Cavalier teum 
fro m high-round draft cho ices. T wo of tlwsc 
choices. Murk Price and llon Hurpt• r, make 
up tw rhaps the bt~st back-<·ourt tamle m in 

th•· NBA. 
Harp<'r. \\ho J>layeti for Jerry Pt•irson at 

Miami UniHrsity in Oxford, Ohio, was a 
&teal in the '86 draft. At 6-6, he was con
sidered onf" of the pr4'mier coLlege guards 
a nd broke virtually all of Miami's scorin~ 
records . H i~ h igh-flying dunks and spec-

Schlarman • 1n record books . 
BY JAMES J , LIDINGTO!Ii 
SI'OHTS W ITOH 

Bot h NKU Norse tea ms came uway 
with wins last wrck, the men winn ing 
I 00·89 over Kl' ntuc ky S tate o n Thurs
d ay (Jan. 12) and 9 5-80 o ver Ashlaml 
Co llege lust Saturday (J an . 14). 

The La d y Norse also won two games. 
defeating the same two teams by scores 
of8 J.4 7. a nd 86-7 1. 

The win ove r KeniUc ky S tat e marke d 
a n imJlO rlant milestone in the career o f 
Cind y Schla rman, a senior a nd a three
yea r starte r o n coach Na ncy Winste l's 
women 's team. 

Schla rman became only the lOth 
me mber of NKU's I 000-point club. hit
ting a stick-back with almost three 
minutes go ne in the firs t half. 

Schlarman. a 6 -0 forward/cente r from 
nearby Ft. Thomas, Ky., played high 
schoo l bas ke tbnll at Ft. Thomas 
Highlands, where she was voted Northe rn 
Kentuc ky player of the year he r final two 
seasons. 

Schlarman paced he r te am in the ir 
nex t game . with Ashland , scori ng 22 
poin ts. Teammates atalie Ochs and Lin
da 11o nigfo rd combined for 34 points 
agaisnt the Lady Eagles. 

Agains t Kentucky State, NKU shot 30.91 (33 J>c rcent) from the field, but 
squashed the Thorobrettes on the boards, 
73.44. Christy Freppon led NKU in scor· 
ing fo r the sixth t ime this year , fin ishing 
with I S po ints. Freshman Annie Levins 
added I 3 po ints in I 7 minutes of play . 

Fo r the me n, De re k Fields continued 
u spectacular year with a caree r- high 31 
po ints in leading No rthe rn to a win over 
Kf'ntuc ky State. Fields, a senior from Col
umbus, O h .. now averages 30 points a 
contt:s t. He also had 26 points against the 
Scream in • Eagles of Ashla nd two nights 
late r . 

The matc hup with the Thoro bre ds 
markc<lthe return of Ke rry Hairsto n, who 
hadn ' t played yet th is season. Ha irston 
had 12 points against Ashland. e ight of 
those in the fi rst half. 

tacular moves have brought plenty of excite
ment to the BA. 

No o ne tho ught that Price, who played 
fo r Bobby C re mins at Georgia T ech, would 
be able to c ut the mustard a t the pro le ve l. 
But Embry saw something hf' liked in Price. 
So muc h. in fact, that he traded 1987's 
num ber one pic k Kevin J ohnson to Phoenix 
for Prict•. 

The Cavs' brass filled their starting cente r 
position with Brad Daug he rty from North 
Carolina. He was the first player p icked in 
the '86 d ruft by Philadelphia a nd was later 
traded to the Cavaliers. 

T here was crit icism aboul Daugherty 
also, coming out of coUege. Some said he 

Zane Moltnn.eyer/Piwto EdiWr 

Cindy Schlannan, the n ewe1t member of Northem '• I OOO.point club, 1hoou du,-.. 
ins an earlier game with I.P.-Ft. Wayne. 

was not aggress ive e no ugh on the defensive 
e nd o f the court a nd too soft in the paint . 
But he has made up for that in scoring, as 
he le d the Cavs in that depa rtment. 

He has mad e tremendous strides in his 
game s ince the n. At age 23, Daughe rty was 
I he yo ungest player to eve r see action in an 
N BA All-star garne last year. 

Pe rh aps the weakest o f the five on-court 
positions for the Cavs is the two forward 
s pots, with vetera n Larry ance, sent to 
Cleveland in the Kevin Johnson deaJ. a nd 
J o hn " Hot Rod" Williams, who is a tough 
rebounder and , at 6 feet 8 inches, i.s a power 
foward who can provide &COring for the Cavs. 

The Cle veland bench is a s trength for 

Wilkins's team. Mike Sanders. a n occasional 
starte r, Darnell Valentine, Craig Eh lo and 
Tree Rollins aU give Wilkins some quality 

minutes. 
Defense has bee n pe rhaps the most im

porta nt thing in the new-found stre ngth of 
the Cleveland Cavaliers. The y have the top
rated de fense in the NBA. holding the ir op
I>O ne nts to under l 00 points. 

If Cle veland wins the central divis ion in
stead of Atlanta, Detroit a nd Chicago. it will 
definitely be some thing for Clevelanders to 
get e xcited about. They could eve n have 
some thing to say about who represents the 
NBA Easte rn Confere nce in the NBA finals 

in June. 
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Zane Molann.eyer/Ph.oro Editor 

Linda HonigffH"d, &till on the road to recoverey from a fractured arm, goe• up 
for two durift6 lmt week '• NKU/l.P.-Ft. Wayne gam e. 

Zane Molum.eyer/Piwto Editor 

Chrilty Freppon loolu for an open teammate during Northern '1 CLVC meeting 
with l .P.-Ft. Wayne. 

Student-athletes spend more time on athletics 

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Bill Dooley, bead football <oaeb , 
Wake Foreot Univeralty, to CFA 
Siil•liRU from the NCA.A Netu: "If 
anything, I'd say it (football) has bocome leis 
time-con5Uming {for th~ studenHtthlete) due 
to the coAChes • imrolvement in the nocroiting 
process that now extends i.nto mid· 
February.'' 

"When we had the early signing date, 
recruiting oovld be (:Ompleted in January 
leaving more time Cor coaches to spend with 
the studeut-athletu on campus in nonfoot· 
boll adivitieo such as wei&hHrain~ and off. 
season conditioning programti.'' 

"Thia ia virtually impossible now. which 
I feel is regrettable." 

CoUcge footbaU and basketbaU players 
are generally poorer than other students, feel 
isolated on their campuses, find it hard to 
make classwork their top priority and spend 
more time on athletics than on academics. 
the ational CoUegiate Athletic Association 
( CAA) says. 

The NCAA plans to present those and 
other findings of a survey it did of how 
athletes spend their time on campus to its 
members when they meet in San Francisco 
later thi.s month . 

"This is the most extensi\·e research ef
fort done in the field of intercollegiate 
athletics." said Robert Schultz, the NCAA's 
executive director. 

"We don ' t beUeve there were any great 
surprises in these results," said University 
of Nebraska chancellor Martin Massengale. 

The results apparently lend themselves 
to varied interpretations. 

University of Georgia assistant athletic 
director Hoke Wilder, for example, said the 
results tiUggested UC officials give athleles 

adec1uate opportunities to mix sports and 
classes. 

" We're very happy with the balance," 
he said. 

Schools 1hat burden student·alhletes with 
too much practice lime and not enough 
academ i·· time are .. not doing a very good 
job." said Dan Smilh , basketball coach at 
the State University of New York at 
Brockport, a Division II school. 

The American Institutes for Rt'scarch. 
which conducted the study for the NCAA. 
surveyed more than 4,000 students, in· 
eluding those im·olved in extracu rricular 
activities. 

The study's purpose was to determine 
the ' 'effect of intercollegiate sports on 
athletes on a broad level. It was not design· 
ed to focus on specific issues." said Terry 
R. Armstrong, assoc iate project director. 

The study found that college athletes in· 
volved in ex tracurricu lar activities such as 
band, drama and the student newspaper 
spend about the same amount of time in 

class ( 14 hours). preparing for class (12 
hours) and in social activities (I 0 hour8) per 
week. 

But football and basketball players spend 
an average or 30 hours a week on their 
sports even though most do not expect to 
make the professional ranks. 

Although llHIIl) athlett·s round tulors 
readi ly uvailable. their grades suffered . On 
a 4-poin t scale. the study found that football 
and haskctbaU plnyt•rs had an average grade
point average of 2.46. compared to 2.6 1 for 
other college athletes and 2. 79 for students 
involved in ex tracurricu lar activities. 

Robert J. Hossi . director of I he projeC't. 
said many coUege athletes feel isolated from 
otht>r studenl8 on campus. and belie\ e li\. 
ing with olher studenli helps east' their 
isolalion. 
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14 Entertainment, I ht• Northt·l ncr, J <.tnuary I H. HJH9 

BILLIE'S SKYLINE TAVERN 

Next To None 

441-6713 

Food SERVED From 11:00 a.m. Till 10:00 p .m. 

H.egular Menu Plus Special Daily Plate I .unch 

& 

ALL YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES!!! 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station! 

BE SURE TO TUNE US IN 
-AT THE DORMS ON 810 A.M. 

ACIIOSI 35 O+ecloMd 
37 Fat around 

1 Deadly kidneys 
6 Thick allces 38 Pedal digit 

11 Coalition 40 Supercllloua 

13Steadtaat poriiOfl 

14 Either 42 Sin 

15 Eccentrk: 43 FalsiUen 

17 Either 45 The sun 

18 Ventilate 46 Teutonic deity 

20 Ardent 47 Colorful birds 

21 Drinking vessel 
49 Behold! 
50 Rescind 

22 Light meals 52 Kind of poem 
24 DioceAe 54 Declare 
25 Workbench 55 Aches 

devl<:e 
26 Drinks slowly DOWN 
28 Fairy 1 Raft 
30 Approach 2 Eagles' nests 
32 Chimney carbon 3 Symbol tor 
33Smaller tantalum 

• Mature 
5 EnUca 
6 Mix 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

8 Hebrew month 
9Walst 

7 100,000 rupees 

10 Kind ..of fabric 
12 Pitching stats. 
13 Soaks 
16 Grows old 
19 More showery 
21 Flngerless 

gloves 
23 Exhausted 
25 Musical 

Instruments 
27 Capuchin 

monkey 
29 Take unlawfully 
31 Retreat 
33 Gunner's 

compartment 
34 Bellow 
36 Made of wool 
37 Prophets 
39 God of love 

'2!'"+-+--i :~ ::;~~~*:ater 
44 Halt 
47 Vessel 
48 Nahoor sheep 
51 A state: abbr. 
53 Symbol tor 

nlct<el 

The Nort;herner 
READ IT TODAY! 
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Northerner 
CoYIIl(tton 

lk the fi " t to li~c in thi~ newly remod lcd two 
l.w-droom. two bath. in MainstraSK". 1000 lKI· ft . 
of ~ving spOCt'. UnitJUC layout allows for maximum 
privacy. Almllutdy no peb! l)cposit and IeruM" 
rf"quired . 
Phone 3 7 1-0969 

Congratulations new ATO membct'l Chuck, Scott, 
Joe. Jay and Randy. Glad your finally with us. 
Randy McD 

The NKU Wesley Foundation wishes Mike a very 
Happy Birt hd ay. 

FOR SALE- 1982 Suzuki motorcycle 300. Ex
ttllcnt condition. Extra low milage. Must sell . 
Asking S600. Call Pat at parking office 572-5505 
or 472-2 148. 

Tlw ~or~nu: n '89: We're Back! This timf' its 
pc:•rsonol! 

\\ ant to buy: Base ball cards 
Cull : Murk at 441 -334 1 
No ca lls aftt•r I 0 :00 p.m. 

!WAD TH IP 
Sal. Jan. 2 1 to ~u n . Jan. 22. 
Follow the Norsemen down to Kentucky Wcslyan. 
Lt·a\C by noon on Sat.. return on Sun . early after· 
noon. W(' will takt· our own ,chides and stay in 
tt motd . We'll just cram people together! 
Contatl James at 491 -7737. 

You must really. really hate the Romans! 

Jay, you can do anything you want to do but stay 
orr of my bowling shoes! 
Anonymous 

APARTMENT FOR HENT 
4 rooms in Mt . Auburn (near Christ Hospital) 
Heat paid . Free laundry.Responsible adults. 
$350/ mo. Deposits & references. CaU 72 1-5333. 

One of your basic con1titutio nal rights i1 in 
danger of be ing e liminated. If Roe vs. Wade 
is reversed. we all lose. Support your freedom 
to choo1e. For more info. call NARAL at 
281-9778. 

"Never eat more than you can Lift. " 

- Miss Pi ggy 

FOil SAI.E 1965 Ford Muo;tang 
VB. 3 !J.H'cd, 289 

cw C"xhaust. runs grC""al. t'a'lily restorable . 
I I ,800 or best offer. Mu I IK' ll . 
572-2688 

Tandy 100 cOm)JUtcr 
640 K with 10 MGF. hard drive & monochrome 
(amber) monitor. $795 or best offer 
37 1-8886 

WORD PROCESSING 
SIUdcnt rates. reasonable , discounts available. 
Call Charis at 356-2529. 

AEROBICS 
Get in shape for summer 
now, while it's not too late. 
Fun, safe classes with 
great music 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
STUDENTS! 

Tues. and Thurs. at 6:30 p.m. 
Fry's Taekwondo Center 

2108 Monmouth 
Call 431 - 4545 for more info. 

Hey peaches, how ya doing? 

To the Sports and photo God: 
THANKS DIS! 

See ya in Miami Babe! 

Seahawks dis! 

Only 1 month and 13 days till it's 
fun in the sun with a margarita in 
onil hand and the suntan lotion in 
the other. 

Hey copy-dude! 
Happy birthday. Hope you had 
fun! 

The Northerner 
Your campus publication . 

ADULT (F /S and STUDENTS) SWIM LESSONS 
Last Entry Date: 

Thursday, January 26 
Classes Begin: 

Tuesday, January 31 
Instruction will be adapted to the Individual's needs. 

Classes last five weeks on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 p.m. 
Infonnation and sign up through Campus Recreation 

129 ABC or calliS72-IU97. 

Classifi!!..if:.~ 
The 

ortherner 
Doesn't that 
just about 
say it all? 

PU?Zlr SOLUTION 
F A T A L S L A B S 
L E AG U E S T A B L E 
0 R E R R AT IC OR 
A I R EA G E R MUG 
T E AS S E E V I S E 

S I p s s p R I T E 
N E A R so OT -

T I N I E R B L EIW -
s u E T T 0 E S N 0 B 
E R R L I A R S 0 L 
E R p A R R 0 T S L 0 
R E VO K E so N N E T 
S T AT E p A INS 

MEN'S RACQUETBALL LEAGUE 

Last Entry Date: 
Tuesday, January 24 

Play Begins: 
Tuesday, January 31 

For further lnfonnation or sign up, call Campus 
Recreation at 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

CO-REC WALLYBALL LEAGUE 

Last Entry Date: 
Thursday, January 26 

Play Begins: . 
Wednesday, February 1 

To sign up or further lnfonnatlon, call Campus 
Recreation 572-5197 or stop In AHC 129. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 

King and Queen Electioos 
10:00am -2:00pm 
s:oopm - 6:oopm 

uc lobby 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 

King and Queen Electiorls 
10:DOam. 2:00pm 
SOOpm - 6:oopm 

UC lobby 

Bourbon Street Beat: 
featuring games. crafts and 

the enlertainment of 
"The Big City Review· 

11 :00 am - 2:00pm 
UC 2nd floor 

Bonfire 
featuring -wildman Walker· 

7 :30pm 
gravel lot by 1enn1s courts 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 

C.fe Ou Nord: 
leatumg the NKU Jazz Band and 
serving chickory coffee & beigne!S 

noon 
UC Lobby 

Women's Basketball Games: 
NKU vs. lewis University 

5 :15pm 

Men's Basketball Games: 
NKU vs. Lewis University 

7:30pm 

• • 
• 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

Pep Rally 
noon 

Cafeleria 

Horse and Carriage Aides 
8 :00pm - Midnight 

Masquerade Ball & Coronation 
featuring an actual court jesler for 
the King of Madagascar, music, 

food and fun 
9:00pm - 1:00am 

Coronation of King and Oueeo 
10:00pm 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 

Women's Basketball Games: 
NKU vs. St. Joseph College 

5:15pm 

Men's Basketball Games: 
NKU YS. St. Joseph College 

Banner Blast at the game 
Three $50 Cash Prizes for best banners 

7:30pm 

• 

9~1W()3~W()~ fl\1~------.. 


